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Chatler Ruth - Promotional
Set, Eau de Parfum 80 ml, Eau
de Parfum 30 ml
Price 13.99 €

RRP 17.98 €

Availability  Available

In Stock 15 pcs.

Delivery within 2-4 working days

Similar Gucci Rush

Description
Welcome to 1perfumery.co.uk, your exclusive refuge for discerning fragrance lovers. Immerse yourself in a world where
elegance and sophistication meet and discover the fascinating Chatler Ruth perfume - a homage to the timeless beauty of
women.

Chatler Ruth - An Ode to Femininity:
Chatler Ruth, our outstanding perfume for women, presents itself as a masterpiece of olfactory art. Nestled in the Chypre
Fruity fragrance family, this fragrance unfolds a beguiling melange of aromas that take the senses on an unforgettable
journey. Chatler Ruth is not just a fragrance, but a tribute to femininity in all its facets.

Exclusive promotional set - a feast for the senses:
1perfumery.co.uk exclusively offers the Chatler Ruth Promotional Set, consisting of a generous 80ml Eau de Parfum and a
handy 30ml travel size. This set is more than just a combination of scents; it is an invitation to embark on a journey of
sensuality and self-development. Let Chatler Ruth seduce you and experience a first-class fragrance adventure.

Mysterious scent journey - patchouli and vetiver:
The unique composition of Chatler Ruth becomes a mysterious fragrance adventure thanks to the rounded base notes of
patchouli and vetiver. These carefully selected elements give the perfume a mysterious depth and emphasize the individuality
of every woman who wears it.

Your Style, Your Identity - Discover at 1perfumery.co.uk:
At 1perfumery.co.uk we understand that your scent is an expression of your identity. Our selection of exclusive fragrances,
including the unique Chatler Ruth, offers you the opportunity to underline your individual style. Experience the world of
1perfumery.co.uk - a place where scent isn't just a note, it tells a story.
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